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PERSONALS.

A very pretty and beautiful wed-

ding was that of Miss Maude Higgins

to Mr. Melvin Crutcher Murphy at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Higgins, on North
street, Tuesday at 12:30 o'clock in the
presence of a few close relatives and
friends. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Dr. E. C McDougle in a beau-

tiful and impressive manner. The
parlor was artistically decorated with
carnations, palms and ferns. The
bride is the only child of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Higgins and possesses all
those rare and charming graces of
character which endears her to each
and all with whom she comes in con-

tact. She never looked lovelier than
when she stood in the presence of her
relatives and friends and was married
to the man of her choice.

The groom is a young man of ster-
ling worth. Since the first of the
year he has been employed in the
store of the bride's father. He is
quite popular and has many friends.
After the wedding ceremony the hap-

py couple left on the one o'clock train
for Louisville on a brief honeymoon
trip after which they will make Rich-

mond their home. The happy couple
received many beautiful and useful
wedding presents.

With many friends, the Climax-Madisoni-

extends hearty congratu-
lations and wish them a long and
happy married life.

t t t t
Miss Dorothy Perry was hostess of

her Bridge Club Wednesday after

STOCKTON & SON
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See them, Study them, test them
and you'll admire and desire them. You'll

learn that they are fully as good as we
know them to be.

Every garment is way above the
average in texture quality, tailor-
ing dependability, style features
and value offering. If you want
an extra return for your money,
invest in these clothes.

Lvery man can find exactly what he jf

r 4
wants-thejs- ize he ought to wear-t- he style

that looks good to him and on him. the ij
pattern that appeals to him and the fabric

he ought to choose get good service, j

He gets all of these advantages
in GRIFFON CLOTH LS.

& V.

noon, at her home in Bumamwood.
t t t t

A lovely party of the week was
that of Mrs. Henry Cosby given on
Thursday afternoon. Bridge was the
order of entertainment and nine ta-

bles were used in the games.
The afternoon concluded with a de

licious salad and ice course and two
beautiful fancy handbags were given
as prizes, the first going to Mrs. R.
C. Boggs, and the second to Miss
Marianne Collins.

t t t t
Miss Mary Q. Covington entertain

ed at Bridge on Saturday afternoon
in compliment to Mrs. William Mar- -

stellar.
t t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Donalson Allman, of
Noblesville, Indiana, are the proud
parents of a handsome little daughter
which arrived on the 14th. The little
lady has been named Virginia.

Joe Grant and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday with his son,
Joe Grant, near Richmond. Nichol-asvill- e

Journal.
Miss Drusilla Turner has returned

from a visit to Mrs. D. L. Cobb at
Richmond. Cynthiana Democrat

Mr. Jonah Fark of Uuion City, who
spent the winter in Asheville, N. C,
has returned feeling greatly improV'
ed in health.

Hon. J. A. Sullivan reached home
Friday from the South. He visited
many sections while absent. He is
looking well.

Mrs. C. H. Mainhart and son, Don-

ald, spent Sunday with Mrs. T. J.
! Rice at Nicholasville.

The Christian Science Society

Of Richmond, Ky.
Invites you and your friends to a free lecture on
Christian Science by Clarence VV. Chadwick, C. S.

C member of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts.

AT COURT HOUSE

Tuesday, April 24thf at 8:00, P. M.

New Things for

Spring

at

McKEE'S
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Prescription for
Eczemafnc IS yrr the Stamford skin mnedjr m
liquid uaed externally instant relief front itch.
f9ArftV tlie mildewt of cleansers kpaSUtlU Ue'llilayarlemDiid healthy.
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Little Miss Frances Gordon spent
the week-en- d with relatives in Nich
olasville.

Mrs. R. C. Keeves, of Frankfort,
was in the city for a short visit last
week.

Misses Edith and Leota Mason left
for their home in Richmond, Ky., on
Sunday night after a delightful win
ter in Aubumdale, Fla. The many
friends made here hope to see them
again next winter. Aubumdale Ad
vocate.

Mr. Robert Sallee,. first assistant
postmaster, was the guest a few days
last week of his sister, Mrs. Ed Bal
lard, and family in Stanford.

Messrs. W. B. Turley, T. J.
and Spears Turley were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce in
Stanford last Thursday.

Mr. D. M. Phelps was the guest of
his sister, Mrs. R. C. Hooker and
family, at Stanford, a few days last
week.

Miss Eva Thompson entertained
with an Alhambra party Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of her birthday, the
seniors of Caldwell High School,
composed of the following: Misses
Irene and Geneva Price, Mary Fran
ces McKinney, Tommie Bronston, Lil-

lie May Yeager, Florine Bowman, Lee
Rogers, Beatrice Keller and Eva
Thompson.

Miss Frona Williams, of North st,
is quite ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Bailey Baxter, of Berea Col
lege, spent Sunday in this city.

Last Sunday was the fifty-nint- h

birthday of Mr. James Whicker, our
good citizen; who resides on Letcher
avenue. Mr. Whicker and his good
wife thought very little of the occur
rence other than a natural event in
the realm of nature. However, their
children and grand children had kept
the date of the birth of the beloved
parent in mind and made great pre
parations to give Mr. and Mrs.
Whicker the surprise of their lives.
About eleven o'clock their children
and grand children began to arrive
at their home in bunches and took
Mr. and Mrs. Whicker by complete
surprise. When they had all assem
bled at the old home there were fifty-
eight persons present, there being 28
grand children. A great feast was
spread and a most enjoyable time
spent by the "home folks." It was
an event in the lives of this splendid
couple who have stood by the side of
each other for many years through
sunshine and shadow. May they live
to enjoy many more such events.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Twigg, who
spent the winter in Florida, have re
turned to their home near Berea.
They had a delightful outing and re
turn mucn invigorated. They are
glad to see the old Blue Grass State,

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Elder are in
Cincinnati for several days stay.

Clark Allman, who has been visit
ing his father and mother here, has
returned to his home in Noblesville,
Indiana.

Mr. Shelton Saufley was in the city
Tuesday. He has just returned from
a western trip and looks fresh and
recuperated from his arduous service
in the Stanford Interior Journal of
which paper he has been the edito
for the last several years.

Mrs. George Simmons is in Lexing
ton this week visiting her mother.

Mrs. Mary W. Sullivan and Miss
Kathleen Sullivan will attend the Ky
Educational Association in Ixuisville,

The Board of Regents of Eastern
Kentucky State Normal School met
on Saturday.

Mesdames Thompson Burnam, Tom
Chenault, Maria Lynn and J. B,

Stouffer are attending the Presbyter--

ial in Harrodsburg.
Mrs. J. W. Caperton and Mrs. Paul

Burnam spent Tuesday in Iexington
Mrs. M. C. Kellojr is visiting her

daughter, Miss Marie Louise Kellogg,
in Baltimore.

Mrs. L. B. Herrington and a party
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of frif-nd- s were in Lexington Monday.
Mrs. Joe Willis and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Sarah DeJarnette.
Capt. J. H. Tates is back home for

a few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Turley, Rev.

W. T. Brooks, Mr. Lewis and Rev. E.
B. Barnes motored to Lexington on
Tuesday.

Miss Anna Veda Deatherage and
Miss Annie Forbes were the guests of
Mrs. Works in (ieorgeto-v- n Sunday.

Mrs. Robt. Bruce spent the week-

end with her mother, Mrs. G. B. Tur-

ley, Sr.
Mr. S. J. McGaughey is out again

after an illness of ten days.
Lieut. Willis Kennedy is in the city

for several days recruiting for the
army.

Miss May Thelps returned this
week from a delightful winter in
Washington, which she spent with
her aunt, Mrs. Gibson, widow of Capt.
John Gibson, U. S. N.

Dr. R. L. Telford has returned from
a trip to West Virginia.

Mrs. Mollie Bates Miller is
a new car to be delivered this

eek.
Mrs. E. T. Burnam is at home from

Cincinnati.

Forest Hill
Miss Myrtle Crider, of Wilmore,

preached at Forest Hill Saturday,
Sunday and Sunday evening. Miss
Cooke and Mr. Blackburn assisted in
the singing.

Miss Anna Forbes suent Sunday
ith her sister, Mrs. Nola Bonny.
Mrs. Whittaker, of Wilmore, visit

ed friends in this neighborhood Sun
day.

Miss Bess Azbill spent the week
id with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram Azbill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Million spent

Sunday with Mr. Jim Million ad fam
ily.

The community meeting held here
Thursday evening was very interest
ng and heartily enjoyed by all. Mr.

Thomas, Mr. Boggs and Mr. Russell
were the speakers of the occasion,

Mr. Roy Wells and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. C. G. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Taylor and Miss
Kdna Haden spent Sunday with Mrs,

IMram Azbill.
Misses Lelia Wells, Ollie Butler,

Tempest Terril and Mr. Elmer Azbill
Sunday with Miss Nannie Griz

zx.-d-
.

Mrs. Ida Kersey, of Lexington, is
visiting Mrs. Bettie Powell.

Rev. J. H. McClintock and family
Mrs. Nannie Robards, Mrs. T. C.
Veils, of Richmond, and Miss Allie
Baber, of Red House, spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Bettie Powell.

Mr. Bud Burgess, Mrs. Nannie Bur- -

pis, of Kichmond, and Mrs. Leslie
Taylor and family of this place were
the guests of Mrs. Bettie Powell last
r lrday.

Mrs. Sherman Isaacs and- - children,
of Berea, spent the week with Mrs. C.
G. Jenkins.

Mr. C. G. Jenkins spent the week
end with relatives in Berea4

Miss Bertha --Azbill entertained at
her home on Saturday evening.

Mr. Charels Curry and family,
Misses Beulah Bolton, Bess Azbill,
Margaret Young and Thelma Taylor
were the week-en- d guests of Mrs.
Hiram Azbill. .

Quite a large crowd enjoyed the
Easter Hunt at the home of Mrs.
Laura Butler on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon rams, of
Lexington, and Mr. Vernon Pigg, of

were the guests of Mrs. Laura
Butler on Sunday.

Miss Kate Wells is at home for a
few days stay.

Mr. Jim Million and family spent
haturday and bunday with Mr. Sam
Million.

If you wear dirty clothes.
That's your business.

If you want them cleaned.
That's our business.

Phone 752. DIXIE CLEANERS.
10 tf

MAYOR'S VETO.

Richmond, Ky., April 14, 1917.
W. E. Blanton, City Clerk,

Richmond, Ky.
Sir:

Under Section 3503, Ky. Statutes, I
hereby return to you without my ap
proval, the Ordinance passed by the
Board of Council at the regular meet
ing held April 5, 1917, placing
License Tax of $50.00 per year on
laundries doing business in this city,
I am clearly of the opinion that the
people of Richmond should have the
privilege of having their work done
as cheaply as possible and wherever
they choose, as competition is the life
of trade. I am also of the opinion
that this tax would be class legisla
tion and tend to build up a monopoly.
For these reasons I hereby veto said
ordinance.

(Signed) Saml Rice, Mayor.
16 1 t

W

MAYOR'S VETO.
Richmond, Ky., April 14, 1917.

E. Blanton, City Clerk.
Richmond, Ky.

Sir:
Under Section 3503, Ky. Statutes, I

hereby return to you without my ap
proval, the Ordinance passed by the
Board of Council at the regular meet
ing April 5, 1917, placing a License
Tax of $15.00 per day on itinerant
PedUers and Merchants taking or
ders by sample for future delivery.

inis lax Deing prohibitory, 1 am
clearly of the opinion that it is un
constitutional and against public pol
icy and would also involve the city in
endless litigation in the way of dam
age suits, etc.

I hive discussed the matter with
various attorneys and the consensus
of opinion is that the ordinance will
not stand the test of the law. For
these reasons I hereby veto said or
dinance.

(Signed) Sam'l Rice, Mayor.
16 1 t

Pressure From Sun's Light.
j. iiKiii ui uie hud exerts pres-nr- e

of 70,000 tons on the earth, ac- -

iruing to a British scientist

RETORT OK THE CONDITION OK

THE FARMERS BANK
doing business in the town of Kirks- -

ville, county of Madison, State of
Kentucky, at the close of business on
the 10th day of April, 11)17.

RESOURCES
Ixans and discounts STM.P.tiK.OO

Due from National banks.. 5.5,508.42
Actual cash on hand 2.226.17
Overdrafts (unsecured) 1,288.87

Ceal estate banking house l.iiOO.OO

Furniture and fixtures 500.00

$i::2,:iK!).4fi

LIABILITIES
C'aptital stock, paid in in

cash $15,000.00
Surplus fund 5,000.00
I'ndivided profits 1,576.65
Deposits subject to check (on e,

which interest, is not paid.HOW.02
Iue state banks, bankers,
and trust companies 513.79

State of Kentucky,
County of Garrard, set

$132,389.46

We, M. Coy and Clay Blakeman,
president and cashier of the above
n tmed bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statements are true to the
b?st of our knowledge and belief.

M. Coy, President.
Clay Blakeman, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by M. Coy and Clay Blakeman this
l5th day of April, 1917.

R. G. Woods, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 14, 1920.

Edison at Work

oomewnere on tne Atlantic sea
board guarded from prying eyes,
Thomas A. Edison and a little group
of super-invento- rs are working cease
lessly plotting Germany's down fall
Every facility and assitance which the
government department can provide
is being furnished them in unstinted
lot. Naval officers are constantly in
attedance to lend them their expert
experience in making practical the
coming inventions. Just where the
brain children are just how far they
will upset all past methods of war-
fare and just how far the German
government will come to fear this lit
tie group of workers, is yet to be re
vealed. Other than a small inner cir-
cle of government experts their activ--
ties are known to no one. But since
it is admitted this government is now
chiefly concerned in combating sub
marines, it is taking for granted that
some submarine panacea is receiving
most thought

Spoke to Good Crowd
Thos. H. Collins, of Madison coun

ty, spoke here to a good crowd Mon-
day afternoon on "Farming and the
Importance of County Farm Agents.'
He made a capital talk and told of
the many advantages to be derived
from having a man in the county to
demonstrate farming in a" practical
and way a man who had
.studied the subject and given much
time to the practice. The Federal
government pays half the salary of
the county farm agent and the

RETORT OF THE CONDITION
. OF THE

State Bank & Trust Company
a bank doing business at the town of
Richmond, County of Madison, State
of Kentucky, at the close of business
on April 10th, l'J17.

RESOURCES,
oans and discounts $165,541.27

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured

Stocks, bonds and other
securities

Due from banks
Cash on hand
Checks and other cash

items
Banking house furniture

and fixtures
Other real estate
O'.her assets not included un

der any of above heads. 140.27

$689,854.47
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, paid in
in cash $150,000.00

35,000.00 j 'me oeposus

Undivided profits less expen
ses and taxes paid 16,920.52

Deposits subject
to Check $453,891.81

Demand cer. of dep 00
Time deposits 00
Certified checks 00
Cashier's checks

outsanding 1.010.00 454,901.81
Due banks and trust

companies
Notes and bills redis--

counted 00.
Unpaid . 00.
Reserve for taxes , 00.
Bills payable 00.
Other liabilities not in

any of

of Kentucky
County of Madison, set

1,018.65

4!,0O0.00
128,8!)6.46

27,815.95

91)1.87

15,000.00
1,450.00

353.71

dividends

cluded under above
heads 32,678.43

State
$689,854.47

We, T. J. Curtis and R. E. Turley,
Vice President and Cashier of the a
bove named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

T. J. Curtis, Vice Pres.
R. E. Turley, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th day of April, 1917.

W. C. Smith, Notary Public
My commission expires Feb. 3, 1918,

counties that have them pay the other
half. An experienced farm agent

commands a salary of $1,600 to $1--

800. Mr. Collins gave reasons why i.'
county could afford to be without one

and seems to have impressed his
hearers that he was right. The fol
lowing committee was appointed to
present a petition to the farmers of
Lincoln county and then to the fiscal
court for an allowance of $900 a year
for a county agent: Messrs. W. P.
Grimes, W. P. Givens and W. O. Wal
ker. Stanford Interior Journal.

Live Stock Markets

April 16. Cattle Re
ceipts 1,842 against 1,908 last Mon
day. Supply larger than anticipated

Here is a car of
cane

on high gear even from a
start a

That like a for 24
and have run

time. made the
of miles

the of gas. was

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF;
THE

Waco Deposit Bank
doing business at the town of Waco,
county of Madi.son, State of Kentuc-
ky, at the cloe of business on the 10

day of April, 1917.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $S.'5i26.52
Overdrafts secured and

unsecured
Due from banks
Cash on hand
Banking house, furniture

anil fixtures
Other assets not included

under any of above
heads

ran

1X2.33

10,006.53
4,511.09

2,600.00

5.66

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in in

cash
Surplus Fund 7,500.00
Undivided profits less expen-

ses and taxes paid 1,948.06
Deposits subject to check 70.393.52

Surplus Fund 5,440.55
Certified checks 250.00

State of Kentucky
County of Madison, set
We, C. L. Searcy and R. M. Roland,

President and Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear
the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

C. L. Searcy, President
R. M. Rowland, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 16th day of April, 1917.

G. B. Moores; Notary Public.
My commission expires 13, 1918.

and with unfavorable reports all a-

round trade ruled rather slow; buyers
backward; best light butchers scarce
and sold around steady to shade off,
medium and common kinds 1525e
lower than last Monday; canner and
cutter and bull demand good at fair
rates; buyers backward on steers and
during early session but few changed
hands; high grade feeders and real
good stockers wanted, but trade slow;
choice milch cows in good demand.

Calves Receipts 139 head, market
steady; veals 10,jllc; medium
and common slow.

Hogs Receipts 4,266; market
steady to 10c lower; best hogs 165 lb
up $16; 12 Oto 165 lt $14.55; pigs
$10.6511.90; roughs $14.80 down.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 193;
market active; best fat sheep $10.50

; bucks $10 down; choice lambs
$14.5015; seconds $12 down.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Butter Country 27c.
Eggs Fresh case count 31e doz.;

candled 32c dozen.
Poultry Hens 21c; spring chick

ens 2540c; ducks 18c; roosters 12c;
turkeys 2022c; geese 10c.

Cincinnati Hogs Receipts 5,500
slow; packers and butchers $16
16.15; common to choice $9 15.20
pigs and lights $8 14.85; stags $8
12.50. Cattle Receipts 2,000; slow
steers $711; heifers $710.5O; cow
$5.759.25; calves steady, $6 12.50
sheep steady, $7 11.75; lambs $10
14.75.

Would you for a You its
brother. are to call ride in the car.

. Sedan. . $1850

. . . Town 7

priest t o. b. Detroit. Prices to without

Kidneys Art
Weak

at once take steps to
remedy their weakness by
using

and Palmetto
a tested for ailing kid-

ney sand one which you can
take with perfect

the is
on every label for

protection.
After Bu-C- hu

and Palmetta compound
directions, we

believe you will be delight-
ed with It is
in two sizes fifty cents and
one dollar at

STOCKTON'S

DRUG STORE

THE COMBINED STALLION

PEAVINE'S BEST 5194
Will the season at my on

two miles somth of Rich-
mond, at

$20 to Insure living Colt
Peavine's Best is by Rex

1796. he bv Rex McDonald 833. Pea- -
vine's 1st dam Mollie Chief 1361;
2nd Daisy II, 1129, by
85; II, by Stonewall

72; 4th by
Whip: 5th by Walker's Grey -
ble. Look over this pedigree an in
bred up by Rex Mc-

Donald and Montgomery Chief.
a young horse yet, I he has
proven to be the Best reavine
breed son of that sire of show
Rex 85. Look him over

you take your mares elsewhere.

AT SAME AND PLACE

LONG TOM
will make the season at

$10 to Liring Colt
This jack is of big good head

and ears and must be seen to be ap-
preciated. His colts are of excep-
tional size and quality. man
that has ever bred to him is his

friend and
Long is by Wm. Todd's biff

jack, he by Marmaduke; 1st dam by
Big he by Tom he by
Rube Billington; 2nd dam by Lear's
Napoleon.

due in all esses when colt is
mare with or bred to
hone of jack. Mares kept on

grass at ten cents per day. Not re-
sponsible for accidents, but all ear

to same.
State Fair Premium Kentucky Red

Berkshire Swine for at ail

William B.
Phone 160 J 14 8t Richmond, Ky

Chalmers Touring Car Price $1350 Detroit

Chalmers Sets New Mark
In Flexibility and Economy

peed is a city laws not of motors. Why, then, pay for
racing or semi-raci- ng machines which and fume at legal limits? Why
is not the of wide flexibility moderate top speed the sensible car to buy?
In Chicago, during the 24 hours from March 26 to noon March 27 a
Chalmers stock touring car set a new mark for flexibility
economy. It traversed the dense "loop" traffic of Chicago, using high
only, without stop motor, attained a total of 586.8 miles and reeled off 14
miles to every gallon of gas. The Contest Board the A. A. A. certifies to
these facts.

capable highest
speed. That operated perfect-

ly stand-
ing at traffic officer's signal.

watch hours
could an indefinitely

longer That start-ling- ly

economical figure 14
to gallon That in

$100,532.13

$15,000.00

$100,532.13

that

Feb.

best

confidence,

Turley

matter

as perfect condition end of
this grind as at beginning. Had
there been hills to climb it would
have shown equal capacity there.
And this car can be bought for
a price several hundred dollars
less than others that have shown
no such flexibility or city

such car? can have twin
You invited and

Touring Car, $1350 Touring Limousine,
Touring Car, 1250 Roadster. 1250 Car, passenger

(All subject notice)

THE MADISON GARAGE, Incorporated
Second Street Richmond, Ky

People Whose

should

Bucha
relief

because formula print-
ed your

taking Penslar

accordingto

results. sold

Penslar Stores.

make place
Boggs Lane,

Peavine

Best
dam Peavine
3rd dam Mollie

Jackson dam Mason's
dam

Peavine backed
While

believe
himself

hones,
Peavine be-

fore

TIME

Insure
bone,

Every
life-

long patron.
Tom

Andy, Keene,

Money
foaled, parted
another

taken prevent

sale times.

of state and
fret

car and
noon

and
gear

of
of

at the
the

care

change

$2550


